Seed testa colour is the first morphological lead to the recognition of preferred cowpea varieties. Differences among a population of four segregated lines of a cowpea accession were examined at the CSIR -PGRRI experimental fields during 2010. These four lines descended from cowpea accession Gh4524 and are distinguished based on their grain testa colour. The different grain coat colours were examined in relation to flower colour and immature pod pigmentation. It was observed that definite relationship existed between these traits in the cowpea lines studied. The lines segregated from the original population in the ratio, 9:3:3:1. Heterozygosity decreased by 30% from the S 0 to S 1 . The result of the experiment demonstrates that some land races under conservation are mixtures of pure lines. Effort to prevent the loss of genetic diversity in such germplasm is recommended.
INTRODUCTION
It is believed that cowpea has the potential for economic development and poverty alleviation in West Africa (Busani, 2010) . The cowpea accession Gh4524 with black seed testa produced offspring of four different seed testa pigmentation that fits chi-square goodness of fit test for the ratio 9:3:3:1 (black, cream with black eye, mottle and cream with mottle eye) (Egbadzor et al., 2010) . Seed coat colour in cowpea is very important to consumers (Coulibaly, 2003) . "Preference for testa colour and testa texture as well as seed size vary from country to country and even within country" (Fulton et al., 2007) . In Ghana, white seed types are preferred.
Black testa colour in cowpea is reported to be dominant over other testa colour types (Mustapha, 2008) . Black and other coloured cowpea seeds are superior in quality *Corresponding author. E-mail: kenfafa@yahoo.com. Tel: +233 (0) 243049375. to white types during delayed harvest, which might be the higher water absorption rate of the white (Aysun et al., 2004) . However, white seeded cowpeas are preferred to the black in West Africa for consumption (Othman, 2006) . Understanding of the inheritance of seed coat and other pigmentation of other plant parts would help to incurporate desirable traits of the black seed cowpea into white or other acceptable seed types.
The objective of the present experiment was to test different lines against expected segregation ratios and also to examine the relationship between pigmentation of different parts of the cowpea plant for selection offarmers and consumer preferred types for cultivation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental seed materials were five cowpea lines. Four self pollinated lines of cowpea accession Gh4524 with seed testa colours that were different from pure black, designated as S0, and a fifth line which was pure black seeds selected from the Gh4524 for six generations and designated (S5). Gh4524 is a landrace collected from Prampram in the Greater Accra Region of Ghana in 1996 and is being conserved at the national genebank, Bunso in the Eastern Region. Sowing was done in August 2010 at the experimental field of CSIR-PGRRI, Bunso, Ghana, which has moist semi-deciduous forest ecology. The soil type of the field was sandy clay loam classified as "Eutric cambisol" and locally referred to as "Birim series" (SRI, 1997). There were 30 plants of same genotype in three rows, each had ten plants. Planting distance within a plot was 1 m × 1 m. Plots were separated 5 m apart. Each treatment was replicated four times. Fertilizer (NPK) was applied as recommended by Dugje et al. (2009) 
Data collection and analysis
Data collected were flower colour, immature pod pigmentation, eye pattern and grain coat colour on each individual plant. Proportions of different seed testa colour types observed were tested against expected ratios using chi-square goodness of fit test.
RESULTS

Flower type and pod pigmentation
Two different flower colour types, purple and white were 
Line
Expected ratios B 9B: 3BBE: 3M: 1ME BBE 7BBE: 1ME M 7M: 1ME ME All ME PB All PB observed. Each flower type had immature pod either pigmented or not (Figures 1 to 4 ; Table 1 ). Grain coat colour and eye pattern were observed in the various lines (Table 2) .
Pure black
All seeds harvested were black as expected.
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Black
All four phenotypes expected were observed; however, the ratios did not agree with the expectation (Table 3) .
Big black eye
The two phenotypes expected were observed (Table 4) .
Mottle
The result is shown in Table 5 .
Mottle eye
The observation was as expected. All seeds were true to type. Heterozygosity decreased by 30% (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Flower type and pod pigmentation
It has been reported earlier that "grain coat colour/eye pattern is attributed to the interactive effect of two major genes (A and B) (Egbadzor et al., 2010) . The "A" gene which is dominant over "B" codes for black grain testa. Mottle (B) expresses in the absence of dominant "A". However, the recessive form of "B" (bb) is epistatic and restricts colour (either black or mottle) to the eye region of the grain, exposing cream on the rest of the grain"s body". The results of the present research confirmed that black grain coat is the wild type in support of earlier reports (Saunders, 1959; Mustapha, 2008) . Segregation from the wild type produces any of the phenotypes described in Table 1 . The inability of the pure black to produce neither white flowers nor non-pigmented imamture pod tip suggests that these traits are dominated over by purple flower and pigmented pod tip respectively. This is buttressed by the inability of the double recessive line (Mottle eye with the genotype, aabb) to produce purple flowers and pigmented pods.
The recessive form of the gene which causes restriction of pigmentation to the eye region of the grain might be related to white flower phenotype. This is because both mottle eye and big black eye grain types were produced from white flowers only. This means that the G to A transition reported by Hellens et al. (2010) to cause mutation of purple flowers in peas to white is linked with pattern of grain pigmentation. In the Mottle population, all plants with white flowers had Mottle eye seed types; however, the purple flowered plants produced Mottle seeds. The Big Black Eye plants produced only white flowers. However, those with non-pigmented pod tip turned to be Mottle Eye grain type while those with pigmented tips were Big Black Eye. In the same manner, all white flowered plants in the Black seed population were either Mottle Eye or Big Black Eye.
The results of this study are significant in breeding cowpeas because consumer preference, among other traits, is determined by eye colour and pattern. The foregoing discussion suggests that mutation of purple flower to white flower also restricts the grain coat colour to the eye region. In the study of linkage groups of 12 loci in cowpea, Kehinde et al. (1997) , put flower colour and eye pattern in the same group with three other loci. Othman et al. (2006) also reported link between pod tip and standard petal in the crop, but with no account on grain coat colour. The gene controlling grain colour seems to be linked with immature pod pigmentation in this studies. This is so because both Mottle and Mottle Eye grains did not have pigmented immature pods while all pods in both Black and Big Black grains were pigmented. The dominant form of both black and mottle grains were produced from purple flowers. This also shows the link between flower and grain colour.
Grain coat colour and eye pattern
All grains harvested from plants grown from seeds labeled as Pure Black were black as expected. This line is therefore, stable and can be used for breeding work or evaluated in different environments for possible release as a variety (possible animal feed).
The four phenotypes expected from the Black line were observed, confirming the dominance of black coat over the mottle and cream type reported in our earlier observation and that of Mustapha (2008) . However, the ratios of the other grain colour types from the black deviated significantly from that of the previous generation. This shows the decrease in heterozygosity ( Table 6 ) that occurs in inbreeding. In other words, the more black seeds observed shows that the line is getting stable. Also, the ratio of M: ME was as expected, however there were excess ME in the ratio BBE: ME. Therefore in general, there were more homozygotes than in the previous generation.
The Mottle Eye seeds were uniform and stable as expected, confirming that, it is the double recessive type selected from the population. Big black eye and mottle produced only the type of lines expected from them. However, the number of mottle eye types produced was far more than expected in the Big Black Eye sample, again showing decrease in heterozygosity. Segregating ratio of Mottle fitted the expected ratio.
Decrease in heterozygosity
Heterozygosity decreased by 30% from S1 to S2. The expected heterozygosity was 254 plants; however, it decreased to 179 while homozygosity increased from 152 to 227 plants. This is normal in inbreeding plants and clearly showed that the original accession was not pure enough to be conserved as a single accession.
Continuous regeneration would lead to loss of genetic diversity which genebanks are supposed to guide against. The diversity in the different lines based on grain coat colour had been very helpful in identification.
Conclusion
The grain colour types expected in the experiment were observed in all cases. There was evidence of the linkage between flower colour, pod pigmentation and grain coat colour in the cowpea used in the experiment. Knowledge on grain coat genetics can be very useful in cowpea breeding as it is important in farmer and customer preference. Furthermore, linkage between the traits studied can be expanded to other important ones such as maturity period, post harvest storability and palatability. Heterozygosity decreased by 30% from the S1 to S2 generation. The finding could be very useful to gene banks in their conservation activities to prevent genetic loss in cowpea germplasm. The knowledge should be used to identify within accession variability in cowpea germplasm to protect each type from being loss.
